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GOIi > Lâff«t Stemwn li Ik. Iri4«, aw Iks
k CKETIC, CANOPIC 
V and ROMANIC
1 Send (of Sailing U* and Iltastad 
1 Program to sny Oftce or Agency

.t \ to them Gordon Holmbeck^ef Cobourg Al
most Instantly Killed in 

Vonge Street.

Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by the.We have them priced, 

from $1 to $25 for 
ladies or gentlemen.

Our variety is l&rgfc 
and prices you'll find 
more reasonable be
cause wè manufacture, 
thus saving’ "jrou the 
middleman’s profit.

ORIENTi Leaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th. me

AS «pern included for 73 dan
at $400 md cp

v 4L*>lniiTE STAR Toronto,
•r Local Age.

I Sixth CRUISE \ 
». ARABIC”

s

thisOÎ «\
[? Don’t think that we could find a better place for fur 

goods in the catalogue of gifts than to put them 
under that section headed "Classy.” When .you give 
furs as a gift you are displaying some reasonable good 
sense that will be rewarded. When you select one 
with our name on the tag you are making it doubly 
acceptable.

Blinded by a whirling cloud of duet, 
Gordon Hoirobeck, 87 ScoHand-otreot, 
waJked before a southbound Col:ego 
car, No, 1236 a t Yonge and Agnes-sts, 
at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, was 
is (truck to the ground amti drags g 1 
many feet, being almost Instantly kill-

f
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPTi■9 ‘

i
i ad.

Summer Weather All Winter
$

J. F. Riuston, 601 Ontarto-street, who 
saw the accident said that h edld not. | 
think that either the dead 
J. King, mot©rman 616 Yh

Suitable engraving 
done on the premises.man or J. 

charge of 
the car, could see the other, owing to 
the dust. The man was tripped by tho 
fender, thrown and then dragged.

He was pulled from under It by Po
liceman 'McDonald (193), and the body 
was sent to the morgue, where an In
quest will be held.

Holmbeck was about 18 years of age, 
and lived to Cobourg. He was em
ployed by the National Life Insurance 
Co., and had been in th* city for three 
weeks;, and room all!- tile addrees 
given. Upon the body was found a 
post card from his mother telling him 
to take care of h 
fled ,by wire of I

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN-$50.
Save money by selecting your route I Large newships;commodioussiate- 
via New York and I rooms, all outside. Large women.1 ade decks. Meals at regular hom. 

Ticket includes meals and berth.
Ssilloflrom New York,Tuesday, 
Thursday sad Saturday, 3 P. M.

Apply to your 
Looal Ticket Agent

Store open every 
evening.SPECIALS IN PERSIAN LAMBx EAST’S UMBRELLA 
STORE

300 Yonge Street

THEWe put into the show-rooms yesterday one hundred 
and fifty. Persian Lamb Coats made from selected skins 
and marked at special prices for quick selling—24, 26 to 
36 inches long. Tight fitting or semi-fitting backs, best 
lining, glossy, bright curls, shawl, coat or storm collar, 
new shaped coat sleeves.

$125.00, $150.00, $175.00 and $200.00
depending on the length.
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HEARTS OF OAK SOCIETY.»lf. She was notl- 

death.
Coroner George W. Graham opened 

an inquest at th* morgue at 8 o'clock 
last night. The 
and the sitting a 
night next.

Another man i 
var, /but not serltjusly Injured at the 
same point later Jn the day.

The young man waa the only sup
port of his widowed mother, his father 
having been killed In a runaway at 
Cobourg a year 
brought to the i 
*y Rev, Albert 
St. ^211 vet’s Congregational Church, 
who secured him the position which he 
held. Mr. Margarett, who Identified 
the body, said that only Tuesday 
night he had written to the mother 
to ell her how well her boy was gating 
on In his new position.

Mr. M argare.tt telephoned the news 
to the lad’s mother and she came to 
Toronto last night end will take the 
body bac kto Cobourg at noon to-day.

it' 1i .■j* ry $1.45
GUELPH

All members of the Hearts of Oak 
Society residing In Toronto or vicinity 
ere hereby notified to attend a meeting 
at St. Charles Hotel, main, entrance, or. 
December 15th, at 8 o’clock In the even
ing, sharp, when a Canadian Brancn 
will be organized.

For full Information write

-
\

■emaine were viewed 
loumed till ThursdayP CANADIAN

XPACIFIC/
I —Best Quality Alaska Sable Set, scarf

double fur, trimmed with ten tails .. . *20.00 
Muff to match, In pillow or empire style 12.00 
Blended Sable Scarf, In same style.... 13.60
Muff to match.......................... ..........................

Ill"—Fox Stole, with extra skin on shoulder, 
trimmed with heads, tails and
full length ... ,i......................................
Muff to match........................................

r1715—B'nck Lynx Set, finished short at 
side, with head, full length 
with tall and paws, cape effect at 
shoulder

one struck toy a strew|fj :
'
.

at other,■ } RAILWAY >7-
*2 A. C. MILSOM. AND RETURN

FROM TORONTO 
Daily Until December 10th

Return Limit Deo. 13th. 1808. 
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 
7 mm., 8.30 mm.. L03, 3.40 and 4.15 p.m

8.75
11 Kensington Ave„ Toronto.*100.00

Muff to match, with heads and tails, . 
open style............. .. ................

1896—Lynx Set, in black, blue 
color, satin lined:
Stole made of one skin ..
Two skins...................... ..
Muff to match, In pillow shape ’

, "**•’ w)th head and paws 
...» .Same ih blue lynx, stole ...

Muff to match ...
Same In natural lynx, stole'
Muff to match..................................... j

paws,
. »no.oo
. ... 50.00 *50.00 EDUCATIONAL.ago. He had been 

tv three weesk ago 
Margarett, pastor of

■
1811—White Fur Sets, Including muff and 

neck piece, In white fox. Per seti from
1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Thf*made 

from bright, glossy skins, full length,
satin lined.............................................
Muff to match, with tab ends, head in 
centre, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed, and silk cord at wrist ...

or natural
I

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
Arrange Now to Enter the

r 1...*26.00 
... 45.00 
... 26.00 
... 86.00 
... 36.00 
.. 26.00 
.. 27.60 

. . . 20.00

to *06.00 !i I

Low Rates For 
CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

*20.00
i

. ... *26.00 CÜR8I0NOur Mail Order Department is prepared to handle your every request with 
promptness. Write for new catalogue. 7 ^ WItn

MEN fS. Students assisted to g-ood positions. 
New catalogue free. 346

Phone N 2419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

SINGLE
FARE

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD,

Dec. 34,43, good for I Dec. ai to 15th aad 
return Dec. 37, also I Dec. a| to Jan. iat, 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1. good 11910, good for return 

v for return Jan. 3,19101 until Jàn. 5, 1910.

Secure tickets and further information at'City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer Klrig and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

DINEEN,
I

ESTOTOMM RAFFLES 
STOLE EVEN FURNITURE

IS RESORT8-AUGÙSTA, GEORGIA-'I

Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, - 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 
Sell wood

ilAMZîBM&lRACE«ifcwiut AUGUSTA GEORGIA.**»?**^

? ' GUELPH FAIR
$1.45

.rf

140 Yonge Street, Toronto '

I Selected While Making Off With 
Refrigerator—As Washerwoman 

Had Entry to Many Homes.

’ TORONTO HOTELS.
i

„ .. Trains leave Union Station:
9.00 mm. for Parry Sound and Sudbury
S.16 p.m for ................ . .Parry Sound

, . Dally, except Sunday.
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 

and Union Station. . 244 **

HOTEL MOSSOP Return From Toronto 
Dally Until bee. 10 

Return Limit Dec. 12
• 66-68 YONGE STREET.

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 pel- 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

POWER FROM BARGE CANALIfAMILTON
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

i

Hamilton | ^appenings

VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 8.-(S>. F lal.)— 
Could Be Made_ to Develop $600,000,. | The arrest and conviction at Revel-

etoke of ‘Mrs. Bmima Skinner on a bur
glary change rudely Interrupted a pro
mising criminal career. She has just

Trâlns Leave Toronto000 Worth.ill
â

8.00 4.00 5.25 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

NEW YORK, pec. 8,-The barge 
canal to .be built l>etween Lake Erie, 
end the Hudson Btver, if oomtructed be^un serving a term of three and one- 
with a downward slope, coiild be rneudeJ half yeara.

PenCan! W.ÏS the shadow of sumfi 

N. Y., in a paper before the American | toff cast upon her, 'Mrs. Skinner piled 
Institute of Chemical Engineers here bèr calling tor years. She was shelter- 
eo-afty. . 1^ behind a reputation won as » hard-

_------------------------ working washerwoman. Everybody In
INGER80LL TO VOTE ON POWER I town respected the middle-aged ma- 

BYLAW.

11
TO LIVERPOOL.

—From—
HAMILTON HOTELS. Ticket* and all information at City Ticks* I 

Office, south-east corner King and Yonge M 
streets, 'tig '■ ^mill NOTICE TO HAMILTON *l'B. 

■ CRIDER*. HOTEL ROYAL
cion be- F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

St. Johh. Halifax. 
.Sat., Deb. 4 Mon., Dec. « 
■ Frl., Dec. 10 Sat.. Dec. 11 
Frl.. Dec. 17 Bat., Dec. 18

Grampian. „ 
Victorian.... 
Hesperian...

Subscribers ere ref, nested te 
■•port », Irregularity or de- 
*■7 -■ the delivery of their copy 

Mr- J. S. Scott, agent, nt this 
• idee, room,: 17 and 18. A reads 
Hulldlag. Phoae I PM.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

5AMUEL MAYt(B
BILLIARD TAB Li
man ura era a tail

fÿjlMfstshUshtâ
g»»”" 'MAu/àf
F3®, 108*104,
V Adciajde St.,VVX
p TORONTGU

CRUISES DE LUXE 
to theBOSTON TO GLASGOW.

..........Dec. 10th, *
Dec. 24th, I

Pretoria*! 
Numldian ................ WEST INDIESa.m.

a.m.tron of pleasant mien, whose push-cart 
laden with bundles o< washing could 

' ING-BRSOLiL, Dec. &—By a .voté be seen on the streets In daytime, and 
of 7 to 2, the council have decided to often until late at night. The long 
submit the following bylaw to the rate- hours she seemingly devoted to her 
payers in January: "To provide for duties only enhanced the good will en- 
the Issue of debentures to the amount tertcilned towards her. 
of $30,000, for the cost of a plant to Her down if all dates bax* to a re
distribute electric power to the cor- cent midnight. Womanlike her tongue 
para (ton of the Town of Ingeraoll to be got the mastery when she was Joked 
supplied by the hydro-electric power by a pedestrian who encountered her 

G î?™,"1,Nlon M Ontario • from Niagara on a back street. Mrs. Bkhiher read 
«•'Falls.” I thé riot act. The man beat a hasty

retreat but not Without first observ- 
FLOWER BEDS, PRETTY TREES I ing that the taaipsiullu over her tyro- 

TO LINE NAVIGABLE WATFRn wheel cart contained.a targe refrjgera-
_______  " bK8, tor. .The Intcident escaped,his anerooiy-

WASHINGTON, Dec. S.-iPanerv beds unl11 a âay V ‘t-wr> MrtW wbenrbft.leajra- 
and tall graceful Lombard poplars win l ed that bln nelgbborç>,APPafA- 
line the banks of the navigable streams tu* had mysRWk>usly diÀwppe*^.^ Tt^, 
if the women’s auxiliary of the national PO*lc« *t -laslt securedfiftj,fApgWq cluon 
rivers and harbors congress now in A eearch Of) the WPSW- flooma pf the. 
session hero, can bring It about Dele wesherwomanfs i.d house, ,i : resswbled, ,«vs 
gate* to the congress are preeent from whcreabouta ^.r hwdpeds /o# article* 
32 states. 1 rrom | stolen, «row *$»< tW!Wies.,fliWfieoro of

citizen^ f :NoLtdierlrafit, -Importait find 
was thei irqfrig*«a$$We lmt thixthe, minds 
of others IfidW *#*, rankdw rMntwmawe 
with a nevoitveiu* mask and a suit of 

Work! 1 masculine ,'olettinn toMtitm «way in a 
I clothes doeeki.-r Dldn Mrs, «kluner, tired 
of burbling, co-ntemplsttei. engaging In 
the more erxcttlirg pANUine of playing 
the role of handlt?

Mr. Julius Glacier of Denbigh, Ont., At the trial before Magistrate Foster 
says: “I was so'tortured by piles that .the prisoner was the most unconcerned 
I could not get ease whether lying person in the court room. She exhl- 
down, sitting, or standing. The ail- blted a sullen reserve, but took her 
ment robbed me of strength, of appè- sentence without showing a trace of 
tite and of all desire to live! i had emotion. Only three charges were 
suffered so long and so acutely that I pressed. She pleaded guilty. The mtt- 
came to think there was no ease for Jolty of the people robbed absolutely 
me, but one day I found out that I refused to lay formal charges, but 
was wrong! half the town turned out to Identify

“I was told that Zam-Buk cured piles stolen articles. The upstairs resembled 
and that this balm vtias altogether dlf- a departmental store bargain day. The 
feront to ordinary ointments, scores of upper roomn «ere literally filled to 
which I had proved useless for so bad j overflowing with loot, including scores 
a case as mine was. I got a supply of articles of bric-a-brac, pictures, 
of Zam-Buk, and began to use It regu- kn,ve3- forks and spoons, rugs, carpets, 
larly. cbalrs, glassware, ch'.naware, cobklng

“Without going Into unnecessary de- ' utensils ain'd a variety of furniture, 
tail, In a few weeks I found myself !There were wash-stands, baby cribs 
cured. I owe my cure to Zam-Buk en- nnd most amazing of ail, an oak ward- 
tlrely, and I trust my experience will TObe' w1th a P|ate 8-lass front. Other 
be the means of leading other sufferers 1<>ot embraced a great number of wed- 
to try this great herbal balm." din-8 presents which were identified by

Nothing need be added to this plain, ,
powerful testimony save one ouestlon Considerable surprise was expressed 
If you suffer like Mr. Olacllr dfd whT *1, ab!!ity ot the •« ^elng
not get relief from the same source as ; abJ!JtoucarTy away and the oak
he did? 48 : wardrobe which she had secured In a

Zam-Buk, as he truly sav* la Private residence during the absence
thing different” to the ordl'n^ry ^t- Z ,tbe famJ'y. +11 J® «opposed she stole 
ments and salves. It is a powerful ? 3!e ^ night. Revelstoke is a quiet 
combination of healing and Thing ffigbf fCW are abroad af:er

Na tees speculation was Indulged in 
fats ’ ° Tnpure *ntmal as to the manner In which; she suc-

It Is a t»rov<v4 , , „ , eroded In getting the heavy furniture
areas (as iiTnllesi „Urt.e < f?r inftamed upstairs thru a narrow stairway. It 
ulcere ( 30^1*3 P lwc!I!fPe u' eczema, has been ascertained that she actually 
.h ft, <>^fs’ accesses, cold cracks, took the wardrobe apart before deoo-

' 8calp citing It in Its hiding ^lace. Four men 
eases sWn lnJuries and dis- fumed, fretted and fussed for ten min-
ffff,8- -t,1 ls th® moat suitable balm for utes before they Managed to get that 

AJI dru88dsts and article of furniture downstairs thru 
stores at 50c box, or post-free from, the stairway.
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. I ' —_____________________

' *
to accept the Westinghouse 
without even eo much as seeing it, 
and there Is no doubt that the local 
company will get the contract, altho 
the Aille Bullock Chalmers Company, 
Toronto, intimated that if It was given 
a chance to tender, It would be at the 
West. rhouee figures, 
mlttae an find the necessary money, 
400 feet -'f hose and a reel will 
brought tor the Mountain annex. 
Hiallam and H. 'Hein were appointed 
as firemen.

tender1$ SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

^^erew-AVON ”
TWO CRUISES 

(81 days each) 
f»16d I P 

FROM NEW YORK

11,606 

EASTER CRUISEWILL CONSULT SOTUffl 
BEFORE CONTRACT IS LET

■ I T hit
li st. John.v/ed., Dec. 16 Fri^Deo’ 17 

Sardinian............Wed., Dec. 28 Frl., Deo.' 31
F Corinthian AJL.

MARCH 28 
New Twin-Screw 
the Wear India*

t'l
PRO

a JAN. 1C end FKB. 19 Ii
rates or Passage.

First class....$70-60 and$80.00 and upwards- ■ If (the cocn-
The par eat house of the billiard 

industry in Canada* the flist to build 
a billiard table ànd manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
bool halls in British America. Ail 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specification) 
and .templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation Of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
.cushions, cloths, balls and cues.
: Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sines and 
styles, and price list of billiard an 
pool supplies.

BERMUDA
LY SKKV1C

h mIî p. “OROTAVA” s

be
Westinghouse Co, Submit Sealed 

Tender—Arrested and Sent to 
Jail With Broken Leg.

NEW WEEK
0.000

DEC. 16TH AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 
-omforlabls veyaae ts thla dsllghtfm I,iae4 hs 

Oc»n Liner—High OUss Cuisine—Orchestre 
Electric Pane la all reams

Christmas Vacations te'.^ScL»
Complete Illuetratai Booklet* en Megneit

TEE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
■ANDERSON * SON. 28 State *t-, N. T, 
R. 81. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Ade

laide Street.-

Will Petition Legislature.
The county council this afternoon re

pealed Its Illegal bylaw offering con
stables half the flue imposed on aufco- 

HAIMirUTOiN, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The lata who exceed the speed limit, but

«» ”**" £ SfS'S
decided to defer the letting of the con- legal to offer and pay such rewards 
tracts for the waterworks pumps, and from fines.

n

tracts for the waterworks pumps, and
motors until City Engineer McCallum _____ I___________________
had bad time to consult P. W. Soth- was arreeted last night on the charge 
man, chief engineer of the hydro-elec- of being drunk, fined In the 

, as to whether

From
West St. John. 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 25

Harry Clancey, 46 Blast Jackson-st., From 
Liverpool. 

Lake Manitoba Nov. ti
Steamer Dee. 8

r _ Lake Champlain Dec. 8
<Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17
»an. 7 Steamer Dec 24
Jan. 14 Empress of Ireland Dec. 81 
Jan. 21 Steamer Jan 7
Jan. 28 Corsican (chartered) Jan’. 14 

Third-class rate on "firr*reases" re
duced to $28.75, and on "Lake" steam
ers to $27.50 to Liverpool or London.

All steamers are equipped with wire
less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of pasaengers.
„ J.’? b,ook; °r for further Information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R Aaent nrto *. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St^Tofoato

li 2467tf

r Il
24t ___ ___ JMM—i poises

itnmuwcxn, as to whether he court this morning and carted off to 
would recommend any changes In the Jail. After he was taken to the Jail he 
specifications which Mr. Sathman had began to make a fuss and complain 
drawn up two years ago, and also on about his leg. He was removed to the 
the question of voltage. Members of city hospital, where It was found that 
committee said they had been given to the limb was broken, 
understand that Mr. Sothman favor- Florence Bruce, 4 Turner-avenue fell 
ed taking the power direct off the at a roller rink this evening and broke 
transmission line at the high voltage, a small bone In her leg.
The Westinghouse Company sent In an To ODoose McLaren
amended tender, but stipulated that PP "icLaren.
the figures were not to be made known 
if the committee decided in favor of 
asking tor new tenders.

Borne of -the aldermen were willing j

tortured by piles OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to *11 ptt-ts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

trie coIH j*
Three Fined $100 and Costs.

WELL AN D, Dee. 8.—Reuben TJ'Ppe/, 
a licensed hotelkeeper at Allan*urg. 
was fined $J90 and loeta for selling 
liquer on Sunday. It was his second 
offence. Fred Lanai, an Italian of 
Welland, was fined «00 and $14.65 costs 
and George Vaedllvlci, a Pole, was 
fined $100 and $16.10 corts for soiling 
liquor without a license. They are both 
from the steed plant district.

Could Not Rest I Could Not 
Could Not Play!

"r*

How Zam-Buk Brought Relief.
*-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Minnehaha . .DecTïT rMlnnetonk?*!. Jaa. t 
Minneapolis ..Dec. 28 I Mluuewaoka..Jaa. I

m
It Is almost a certainty that Mayor 

McLaren will be opposed for a seoiruc! 
term on account of tills Cataract proc- 
tivltlee. E-Mayor Stewart Is the man 
who I» most favored, tout ex-Aldermen 
Bailey and Findlay aye also spoken of 

| as poesltoie candidates.
11 The presentation of medals end 

I prizes will take place at the Collegiate 
i Institute Friday afternoon.

Billy Sherrlng and Tom Longboat 
have been matched for a fflve-mlie race 

' ot London Tuesday might.
J. K. , Applegath, manager of the 

Crystal Palace, 
morning for allowing 
overcrowded. -r 

J. P. Dcwney, M.L.A., will be the 
speaker at the Canadian Oluto’e lun
cheon at the Hotel utqyal Friday even
ing, and ll-Js subject will be "Prison 
Reform or the Indeterminate Senteur# " 

A Heavy Fine.
N. Lillie was fined $60 tor throw

ing flue head of a stool at a waiter at 
tivo Hamilton Lunch 
restaurant.

Clerk Jardine got his salary raised 
from $1000 to $n00 this morning by 
the county council.

There was a nether session of the 
street lighting arbitration this morn
ing. W. C. Hawkins, general manager 
of the Cataract, testified that the Im
provements to the electrical art since 
1S9D had rather tended to increase than 
dtmdmleh the cost of supplying street 
lighting.

HI

■ Not HI* Scales.
fBy showing that scales operating

against the purchaser by two ounces to 
the pound were not his property, W. 
Freeland, 19 St- Lawrence Market, a 
butcher, escaped a fine in police court. 
He proved, that the scales, a big 
spring affair had been left with h m 
by a commercial traveler 
val.

RED STAR LINE
SrEcTAiy^HR^Tli^TALUNG

NEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 
Fr«m New Yerk, Teesday, Dec.lt

Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah 
Cafe. Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevator. 
Orchestra Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless. Submarine Signale.
•Lapland....- Dec. 14 | Zeeland ...

■;'rE>ec- 22 I Vaderiend..
•Çalla at Dover;

HOLLAND-AMEHISA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

toriH.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM ‘VIA 

a Mi _ BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday* as per sallir. * list:

li ..........................!-........................Potsdam
jan 4 :::::::::: ......................••■Ndrdam
„ The new giànt twim-acreV Rotterdam1 
24.17» tons register, one of the larg^?t 
marine leviathan- of the world

R. M. MELVILLE. ed
General Passesgtr Agent, Toronto. Ont

DIAMONDS of 12,500

upon appro
che case was, therefore, dismiss-I I Fin* White end Blue - White Stones

I $85 to $100 Per Karat
Only a small shipment at this 

I price, so don’t be TOO late. These 
coat $125 to $140 elsewhere, whe
ther In . the great department 
stores or DIAMOND DEALERS 
JUST PRICE THEM AND SEE.

! . YAGER and WESSELTÔN blue- 
whites are the finest gems mined. 
Why pay $175 per karat for 
these? We have a few of the 

utmost perfect cutting on sale at 
$126 per karat, while they last. 
We can’Lduplicate these, and, re
member, OUR written guarantee 
Is as good as a WARRANTY 
DEED.

was fined $50 this 
his theatre to toe

cd.
II .Dec. »

Jan. IThe Correct Thing In Pianos.
The large concert grand piano u»ci 

ai concerts, recitals, etc,, :ha« always 
been found too large for the ordinary 
drawing room. Helntzman & Co 115- 
117 W<«t Ktog-atreet, are making v.His t 
they call a miniature grand. This is 
a grand piano in architecture an 1 n 
gTand to tone and power,- tout lu bu*It 
atize that will not toe out of plar-e In 
the house In describing thla piano 
the emphasis must toe raid on the "di-nn'd 
and sympathetic touch, and the deli
cate a,rad refined expression—a tonal 
quality—that stirs the enthusiasm o” 
every lover of music.

Uberbeurg, Sonthamp’a
Majestic .... Dec. 16 Teutonic .... Dec. 9 
O""11?, °«o. 2$ I Adriatic .... Jan. if

iiosroN to ITALY <6 EGYPT
“fi-SEST-

, J**- 5. S. 8. CE8R1C K&
evtuf? WW to the Mediterranean
Rhma'v/o21’,035 t°ns- Ja". 5, Feb. II 
KOMANIC, Jan. 16; CRETIC. Jan

ton*> Feb. 2, March 16 CANOPIC, Feb. 12; ROMANIC,

Ï

?g BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINEi: 1

Largest and Fastest Steamers.CompaJiy’s
SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS

ss, BERMÜDÏAN, 5530 TONS
i.-lir,

Wireless on ^oth Steamers;
keels.also biis

Forty houw frorrfVFrpert to Flowers 
bailings every WEDfrfjsDÀY and SAT 
L’RDAY from New York lSthe sea.oa

Ontario Diamond Co. Feb. ,26
Water In the Milk.

ST. GATHAiRINES, 
bc-ard of health has putoUshed the re- 
suits of an analysts of samples ci mtik 
taken from various delivery wrrrne. 
Some showed a big percentage of# t r 
and many were selling skimmed mHk.

DOMINION LINE
„ Portland—LiverpoolCanada .. Jan. 8 Dominion., jan. 2»

tarie «1 KlL Ontario, 41 King *t. Best. Toronto
► "‘rat o*m, as \v.5T£t.. S£V

__________ 848tf

185 Yonge Street
Opposite Eaton’»

(Successors to Weisman * Co.)

Dec. 7.—The WEST INDIES.
■SStStù- i"ts&$.<

,W»> tons, sail from New York vevervCroU 3 St Klttadat Hr 8t- Th<^a». St 
Somftoca; ?aad*‘^Pe’

Not Guilty of Graft. bade» and Demerarà. hrL Wlurireted
BOSTON Dec. 8—Thlrty-three Am- to A.'^oUTERBrI’d^11^1^

erican steel firms and individual agents Agents Quebec S.S. Co R-/ Broaden? iv°'' 
for steel companies were found not York; ARTHUR AHer| Retire' QuZ 
gqllty ot collusive bidding for city be=: F WEBSTERyA CO co?’ raîS
steel contracts to the superior court to- St«-. or ThStoas Cook & “on
dnjL aft»- eleven weeks’ trial. n Confederation Llfe^Bldg., Yonge

1 . ”cv‘-nto. 246

Travclere* Certificates. '
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 5, Federal Life Building.

(Established 1887)i Duluth-Superior Traction Company.
The bon.d of directors have declared 

the regular dividend of 1 per cent, upon 
‘he common stock of the Dulmh-Supertor 

ractlon Company, being at the rate of 
per cent annum. The dividend Is 

cyeble Jan. 3. 19Î0. to shareholders' of 
i eoord at the close ct business Dec. 15. 
1909.

Sherbrooke’s New French Daily.
MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—

c r Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 day», or a circulation of 3500. La Tribune wit. 
ti -id-d s$c 4tf be independent In politics'.

c°n*rem, went into the touffot 
«L^e,.,LTÜOn 6taUor- this afternoon
to^sSlmtoately.1'^ ***** wlelded “

A edNOTE.—-Dia-monde of the above 
lots may be returned Jess 10 per

Mail orders filled. 247tf
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